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ASt Cressom Railroad.
4

, fter Monday, April 19, 1R67,
. lu road will run as follows :

! F EBIN3BCB- G- act
t I. t 1

lis I ?. u connectu
i J5A'. a Phila. Express Went.rs,

rl" u connecting with Phila. Ex.
.nd Mail Wet.

S.
i4 .. ..n rnftrture ofPhil
s'l . v' " r

West. . r ov.:i r
f ii.. or on ueparu mi. x,x- -

or

Fund IS Ebekkbcbo fWr
lf,rai'cw m Three Days.Our town so

',VovTgl by the devouring clement,
3 tbn four fires having occurred in

'
me locality within less than three days

"J kMirf them, in 'act, within twelve or the
ftfa hours vi c.n mun. vv ui hick
j ,rtions resulted in considerable Iocs,

.

M
i U--s a cause of wonder that the fell
ti3 jn question wcro uniruj eu muu oh

fVii-- e surrounding and in the immedi
. . .' I r i:t

,rrf;!iborIiOoa were irora a nac
.. favorable condition of the

nd ritid the almost superhuman efforts
it sreitistrs aerved to stay the destroying

in- -
,t and confine it within the compara- -

(!yMnall limits which it laid waste.
The fiit of these firts broke out on Thurs-- r

ifien.o n lat, and for a time threatened
; t serious consequences. Thomas

tia jj.sonof Mr. Edward Glass, while in the
:ftrn (irpurtment of his father's foundry, a
;e west end of town, at the time stated,

cr-r- -t .jhieyes towards the roof and to his
discovered fire between tho shingles

j the boards which line the roof. With- -

iej .tJe!ay he gave the alarm, which soon
en through the streets, nnd in a very
vis rt time a large concourse of people were

.i i .:. i ... l

Y. nod all went to work with a will
:es. .mir.g water, and in a few minutes the
. & "ciwerfi compU-ti'l- y subdued, aftei burn- -
in- -

l a large l.o!e m tl e roof and ch rnr.g
nnttcrus which were towed

itt iy under the eaves. This fire was doubN
Mil & communicated from a spark thrown

n the cu polo, the workmen haviog been
jjgfd in casting a short time i rcvious to

'J . ,!icovery.
.1,: 0.i St uray emoon about half past

t i o'clock our citizens were again ttartlexi
the cry of Cre, and ttiis time it was dis-frC- 'l

issultig from the FtabTeif F. P.
m.t, '. who rebides in the rlext house
rMi:Z the foundry projyprty. Pconi Mr.
rafyV stable the llamt s communicAted to

fjlahles of Mr. John Griffith anl Mr.
mc Kvan, in close proximity, and by the

an ffreitive force tf workintn reached
were the three buildings were so com-:U- -

er.wrapped that it were worse than
fits. to attempt to tare iither cf them.
!!lfjrt, therefore, were directed to the

of the houses and ether build
-i- n t'.ie immediate tTOityj shd it re-- A

thtmOst heroic eiorliohs aiid ttntiring
.lustry 10 accompiisli this aliticist
f. IJnes wer? prompth' ftiitned and

a'crrapidhy passed from the tannery of
!r. hrats oti the oipos:.2 shte or ths ctreet,

(' ;lSn:hrtUe direction of sxillful firemen
M. water wa applied in such a way as to
v.i 3'.ft the ritMird object, nlthougli it was a
rlv :.""c-- of dcf-ib-

t for Hilly r.n hour aa to which
r!v f the e! tn'.iits, fire or wat-r- , would
!:".

cvK-'- . r. The oum cf this lire is a.to- -

;ber a matter of cot;'ecttlre, and we shall
otittc&pt to advance afiy hypothesis on
:!st.h. ct. We dul r.zl Isafn the arnount

rr-- S ustair.ed by the respective owners of
f e s'.aLIey but understand that Sir. Orif--

v.h a rn'ich the heaviest h ser. two of the
n

r tr :ctfires having been filled with hSy, chop.
:c, bclonginfr. to hifn. Mr. Tiferney. warned
J l;;e .ate fire at the frundry, had his house.

. rsiture. and stable insured jrfst the ciay
ireTi'ouf, and we trust that the insurance on

j'-:.- latter building Will f&lly cover the dam
"'2- - We do not kno whether tU6 ofher
?srl;M were insured or not

Scarcely had this fire been Tendered harm-fo- f
further mischief end the greater por--

jnot ttie citizens returned to t.ieir homea
-- 3 Places of business, than still Another

t
") 4 fire resounded through our greets,

I " tfiis time fiatnrs e peon erotrglng
J fr rn the roof of Mr. Win. Mills' hcrftsc, the

i tot Ifct one below ttie bilrnt district. A
I bnckt ts of water, properly appliel, suf--

to fjuench this fire ere it had ac
r'ishetl nuich darne. jfhe frlosi ttdnsIbTe

1 'l e- - ry ss to its origin, is that some of the
srks from the bnmirg Ptables bad gift ?Mo

i tarrel of rags on the garret, and after
Mnouldering for time bdrst forth into a
Eme, which communicated to the roof, with
wis re?eli stated above.- - The effects of sever
al ppr$ o-- s who cf ill tinkered about the scene
'ftl.c other conflagration alone served to
sjppre6S this fire before it got under lull
'eadwafr

It waj now reasonable (o suppose Chat no
further aniSreher.sfona need be entertained
s" to this terrible agent of dstruction. al
though Fevoral persons remaltted on wKtcn
trine the nieht to euard against any dis- -

uter of a like character. How ttartliog
then was the summons, at about five o clock
on Sunday morninjr. which called our citi- -

tens from their beds to witness the burning
of Btill another bnildmg in the same locality,
rd occupied as a weaver's shop by Mr,

JoYin Williams. This building, a small one
and a half story frame, was quickly wrapped
In flames beyond the control of human ef--
1 "rts, ana as in the case of the stables, all
Uerjtion was turned to the sating of other

tenements surrounding it. And what su
perhuman exertions were recfuired to accom
plish this work only those who labored with
""Sot and main can properly estimate.
Lut, all honor to the noble men who faced
&o scorching heat, the good work was

ie, notwithstanding one end of Mr. Mills'
home was little better than a mass of ein--

f, from top to bottom when the fire was
UQuiy subdued. And then the Question
Rurally arose, how did this fire occur?
Awe tad been no fire about the shop from

oich it could have been communicated,
id it was thought scarcely possible that

""oers irom the other fires had found lodg
fcent in or about the building, and lay dor
"Qt so long without raveahne their pres
ice. On the heels of this question came

wie announcement that a couple of men
Cre seen nrnnlinn.... altMif iViA vifinitv anrl

I M V ...W ..V.U. J auu
Jct',DB very suspiciously after the fire had
urQKeout nrt k cotiui ir,

F !AW WU1 ItblUU ObbhIVU ALA I1JV1

fc'fKhi of not a few that thev bad set thetaiijuing on fire, and more still account forth,e!r conduct in ml
li L obstruction was complete, and the
... " iaiten upon persons who were illy

to bear it. The building was owned by
Mr' Upon wmcu ne bad no insurance.

Williams, who occupied it, and who is
loom" d industrious mechanic, lost his
i. . d everything else nertainini tn hia

I Jr"88' wiiile several of our citizens cametjttnriU Carnt-- t .v-.- u.J

n n

peting. It is a somewhat singular coinci-
dence in connection with Mr. Williams' loss,
that he had the misfortune, just ono year
previously to the day and almost to the hour,

have his dwelling in Gaysport, Blair co.,
destroyed by a similar catastrophe.

And what shall we say for those who la-
bored ro zealously and tin wearily in preserv-
ing their neighbors' property from the de
vouring element 1 We feel that words of
prnise would add nothing to the satisfaction
they feel in the accomplishment of a good

well done, although their efforts were
beyond all praise. Especially did Mr. Wm.
Day and Mr. Alex. Eckels labor with the
most praiseworthy efficiency at all the fires,
ever occupying the mott dangerous and ex-
posed positions, and always directing their
efforts to the accomplishment of the greatest
good. the

Nor need we indulge In a word of warning
advice at this time. These conflagrations

should teach their own lesson, and we trust
that the next disaster will not find our town The

illy prepared to combat the fiery element. Rev.

EDiToftitTtlEB, Local and General.
The wife of Wm. Bear, of Ligonicr, Indi-

ana county, was caught by her clothes in by
shaft of a steam mill at that place, not

long since, and very seriously hijurtd.
A mx year did lad named Robert Chester

into the Xishacoquillas at Lewistown, lous.
Monday afternoon of last week, and 'was

drowned. Ilisbody was found the same day. theThe barn of Jacob Shallis, in Somerset
county, together with a lot of rye, hay aud you

ofoats, was consumed by fire on Friday week.
Careless boys and lucifer matches did the liesbusiness.

Milton Ilowe, a young man belonging td you
andGaysport, fell from a scaffold at Gallitzin,

this county, on Monday week, a distance of
forty-tw- o feet, but fortunately escaped with one

tofew slight bruises.
Jacob Marchand, of North Huntingdon

township, Westmoreland county, died a ofcouple of weeks since from the effects of an
overdose of laudanum which he had taken
for medical purposes.

The tlolliuaysburg Kadical and Whig has inlearned by telegraph of the death of Ll.
John W. Illcks, U. S. Infantry, formerly of of

Duncansville, who died at Natcbfz, Miss.,
on the 22d inst., of cholera.

In speaking of the probable nomination of
den. Grant by the It idicals. one of olir co- -

temporaries says-tha- t that distinguished of-

ficer never opens hi" mouth but he puts his
foot m it. A very large mouth or an ex
ceedingly sinall foot.

On Friday morning the engine of a treight thetrain struck a colored woman named Emma
I'wis. at Middletown, and knocked her
down an embankment. She was seriously
but not fatally injured. The accident was
the result of her carelessness.

Henry Uow crs, a brakesman on the Penn
sylvania railro.td, met with a faUl accident
on Friday night, at Irwiu's Station. In the
pursuit of his duties he had to couple an
enmne to a irciRUt train, in uomg wnicn ne
was caught between the two, and so badly
cruhed that death ensi.c 1 in a few moments.
He leaves a wife aud several children in toPittsburgh.

1 he vault of the Piothonotary's otiice in
the Court House at Hollidaysburg was for
cibly entered by burglars on Wednesday
night last, who heiped themselves to $1,000
in government bonds, ($5,0Q of which be
longed to the Prothonotary, Mr. lialdndge.
and the otter $500 to his pon, and a $100
compound interest note belonging, to another
part'. 'IhetillainS made a hole through
the thick wall, through which they entered.
No clue has been gained to the thieves.

About six o'clock Friday evening James
inSmith; a ciliren t-- f Grccnaburg, was walking

on tbo track of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
near the T'Jnntl, a half mile east of the town,
when he heard a tfa!n apitroajhing, and in ofthe endsat-o- r to gt out of the way he slip
ped and fell with his head in such a posi
tion-tha- t it was struck by the cow-catche- r,

and the scalp knocked off. He was rendered
insensible by the concussion, in which con-dit- on

he remained for several honrs, when
he was discovered Vf Hie watchman of the
Tunnel, who had him conveyed to Greehs- -

burg, where he at present lies, liis recovery
ii considered doubtful.

Poo Hot-s-S AproisTMKSTS. The new
Board of Poor House Directors, consisting of
Messrs. Joseph Daily and Henry Byrne, of
the former Board, and Mr. John i). I nomas
the newly-electe- d Director, met at the Poor

. . . , , . i r j;Ilou.0 err alonaay lasr, ana aiier rcsomoing
the appointments made at the last meeting
of the old Iioard. selected the tollowing gen-

tlemen for the po-itio-
ns named :

Steward Col. B. McDermitt.
Treasurer Geo. W. Oatinan, Esq.
Attending Physician Dr. II. S; Burin.
It is casting no reflection ota the late ap--

Dointeei? to CSV that the 5eftlemerf named
abore are competent and trustworthy, and
ta rWTit nft. thov will rpntter peneral satis
faction id their respective positions. I he
Directors were most kindly treated during
tl?eir visit to the Poor Hon by the present
acting Sieward, Mr. fcaylo'r, who did every
thing to render their intercourse pleasant
and agreeable. The latter gentleman will
retain his position-- until January.

More IscehdiartSm. Another bold and
successful atfempt has been made to destroy
property in the neighborhood oi out town
On Sunday evening last, just after dark, the
attention of Mr. Abram Meakin and family,
who reside in Cambrra township, a few miles
from Ebensbtrfg', wa3f directed fo a pile of
wood near their residence, to which fire hid
been communicated by some dastaidly riU
lains. and while Mr. M. and his household
were endeavoring to save the wood, a stable
on the cremises cotrtatning bay,-- etc., was
set on fire and WiTh Ms contents destroyed.
Dnrinw the excitement consequent upon this
- - n .litfire the incendiaries entered the house or

. . .iiu. XJA .v wrvvvw.w i

BTpnA fur thfi nnrnose of fobbing it. but
were fortunately alarmed before tby had
succeeded in securing anything of much
vftlnp Thev were seen leaving the house,
KMt'ma.l. mn,i their eacane in the darknes.'
There wer two or thema tali man ana
nn r,f small stature.

Came to IIanp. Our young friend, Geo.
Yeager, of Altoona, has taken our hint about
a toot horn or tin whistle for our boy, in its
literal and broadest seuse. and has not only
sent the aforesaid juvenile a horn, whistle
and rattTe. but has also kindly Mttowee! up
on onrself a horn of larger diniensiontfywhich
h rpnnetj us to dedicate to the blowing oi
the Rads. up Salt River. As we do our
blowiusr through the Freeman, and

.
as . our

i - w
boy is past the age for rattles and dimmu- -

tive horns, we have delivered into nis nos- -
1 -

session the larger horn5, and sent to a newiy
married friend the fiafance of the music,
who. we trust, will find use for taem in
due course of time. We hope pur friend
George will be satisfied with ths disposition
we have made oi the articles.

Fire in Altoona. We understand tha
occurred in Aitoonaa very destructive fire

nn Mnnrtftv afternnon last, bv which some
five or six business houses and one or two
stables in a central portion of the town wefe

. .. lM.ii4,tM;J!.!.1 i m,m

Ijipohtakt Libel Suit. As a matter of
interest to many of our readers we give place
to the following accuunt of a libel suit cop-
ied from the Philadelphia Sunday Mercury
of the 20th inst., in which Mr. J. H. Davvs,
formerly a resident of our town, but at present
an extensive lumber merchant in the "City
of Brotherly Love," figures as plaintiff.
His clerical assailant seems to have forgot
not only his position but the common civilis
ties of life, as his tirade manifests neither
"brotherly loVe" nor christian charity, and
gave just grounds to Mr. D. for the proceed-
ings he. Inaugurated.

Wha. Constitutes Libel. A Minisir
Couriered in the Quarter Sessions. Ministers
of the Gosptl are as apt to get into trouble
as any one ; and a libel case, tried in the
Quarter Sessions, last week, fully establishes

fact that there are, in our midst, men
professing Cbri&tianity under Cover of "being
preachers, when in tiuth, they are "hypo-
crites, and as slnfal as sin can make them.

cae we baYe reference to is that of the
J. L. Richards, of the Welsh Congrega-

tional Church. Twelfth and Filbert streets,
charged with libelling Mr. J. H. Davis,
Treasurer of the church, in a letter, written

him in the Welsh language. A written
interpetration of the letter was submitted in
Court on Friday, and from it we present our
readers with that part cf it said to be libel- --

Philadelphia, April 24, 186?.
JUr. J. tl. Davis Sir : I was on board

sailing vessel WTolfoille ; I understood
had been there recently, acting the part

a graceless traitor, without shame. You
thought you could harm me by pouring your

ou the minds of strangers. Why did
not inform them of your own dishonesty
stealing1? You knew more about that

than you knew of my reputation or of any
that belongs to me. If you are bound

go around to say anything, tell them of
that man that swindles churches out of their
money and became rich through the labor

his buperiors ; that he accomplished the
meanest things imaginable in business l the
man that is fond of drunkenness; a religious
man, at the Game time breaking the Sabbath

the most disgraceful manner ; tell them
the man that receives preachers at his

house, so that he may have a shadow of ex-ca- se

to blacken their reputation ; tell them
that you are fond of carrying fictitious let-

ters) lull of the meanest lies that an eye ever
Witnessed, and fond of persuading people
that they are genuine ; tell them your great-
est pleasure is to have poor people to select
you as treasurer, so that you can have an
opportuuity to swindle. "It is poor care

devil will take of his servant," is an old
Welsh provtfb, and that you will 6ee before
long.

o e a o

It wonld be more honorab!e for you to
turn ont like Dick Turpiu, a professional
thief, than to denioau yourself as you dd

a u a 9 9

I do not understand what you gain by
selliug body and soul to the devil ; the
amount is little more than Judas got, for
what ' profitelh a man if he gain the whole
world and los his own soul." If a soul was

be measured according to it3 knowledge
yours would not be worth much.

O W IT W V W

I have seen some mocking you while yctt
were uttering sham prayers, after I came
here : not you alone; but the other two like
wise. Is it old whiskey barrels and lager
beer tubs and swindlers and black legs, that
the Lord desires to worship himl? Do not be
deceived, the Lord is not mocked, "What a
man soweth that f hall he also reap." w

Not being satisfied, however, with giving
thi Treasurer the benefit of his clerical wrtith,

the letter wr!t!en by hinl, Richards, it is
alleged, kept a copy cf the same and ex
hibited it to several members of his cbtrreh,
with the intention of ruining the cbRfacter

his victim. The evidence ehrited before
the jury was sufficient to warrant a convic
tion. In our religious column next ween we
propose saying something1 more in regard to
this pastor of a flock.

Another Ffstital. In order to aid in
the erection of the baudsome new' church
which our Catholic Mends are pnshing for-

ward with such coni 'rnefrd able' enterprise.
tha ladies of the congregation have made up
their minds to hold another festival, simi-

lar to the one held last month, during the
approaching holidays. A number cf valua-
ble articles will be offered for chances, among
them the irrepressible little mule and a
splendid gold watch, all of which have beei
donattid for the purpose. We hope to throw
further light on the subject next weetr.

Important from altoona. Our latest
advices from thi rapidly growing village at
the foot of the hill is to the effect that our
enterprising young friend, Billy McDevitt,
has stocKed the renowned Oreen corner"
with a most beautiful, varied and extensive
assortment of the choicest dry g xxls. grocer
ies, notions, etc., that has ever been displayed
upon his shelves. So he is now reakly to at
tend to alii who seek attractive Dargrus.

A FisB Establishment.' Cham. Roberts
hafi hien6w stock of fancy goods, clocks, etc',
most temptingly awpiayea in u.s newy en-
larged store roorafnd can now rest content
in the possession

. .....of the neatest
.

establishment
for its size and the best variety oi goons in
his line in the coanty. His store is well
worth e vTsili atid his. assortment well worth
the attention of purchaser.

Fials and weddings, serenades and smiab- -

bh have tcrticcr ta make the past week one
ef intense excitement in our town, and for
the time being probably some of our citizens
have lost sight of the fact that J. M. Thomp-
son's cheap store on' Hign street is the great
emporium for the best goods at the lowest
prices. Keep this fact in mind and proht by

i i ilue Knowledge

j -

After berng blessed with ohe of the most
delightful Indian summers on record, we are
just now experiencing those cold ana chilling
rains which always precede grim Old winter,
and which remind us how cozy it would be.
to place ourseu msiae ono or idobo tpienuiu
suits of seasonable clothing with which V.
S. Barker's store on Mam street is now so
amply stocked

A bit ot advice let us give you in words
respectful and plain,' which we are sure never
can erie've voubut will prove to you? profit
and gain. If you seek for the worth of your
money, and we are sure you will asK lor
no more", buy your dry goods anu iresa gro
ceries at Harry Shoemaker's cheap store.

To-da- tt (Thm-sday- V is "Halloween," cr
the eve of AH Saints Day, v?hrch S as good
a time as any, and perhaps & little better
fr visiting the cheap mercantile mart of
Mills & Davis, and buying your mother.
wife, sister or sweetheart, a hne dress pat--
tern fram their ample and nanasome siock

An Olu Stoby. but vet' true, that Coe's
Dyspepsia Cure has performed more cures in
cases of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, and General
Debility than any medicine ever corrtpomid- -

lcd. Tt is excellent for Sick Headache, Sour
Stomach, Heartburn, Cramps, ,iuc, ana

LOCAL CORRESrOXtifcZfCE,

Joiinstown, Oct. 28, 18G7.
Dear Freeman Saturday last was pay

day for the employees at the' rolling milL
and business of all kinds was in cobse
quence very brisk on that day and even
ing. Immense quantities of 'tanglefoot
was consumed, if wc may judge by the
number of inebriates who were floating
around loose, and the student of human
nature could find much to amuse and in-

struct, and perhaps to disgust, by taking
observations of the various stages of
'booziness" to be met with on that even

ing. Here was an ifidmdual who had
got on just sufficient of a cargo to induce
a feeling of hilarity, and who was indulgi
ing his vocal powers with the popular re
frain, I won't go home till morning I"
which, with a few more drinks, would be
literally the case, for accommodations
would be furnished him in the "apartments
to let." Then comes another a stage fur-th- er

advanced in mild ebriety, who is cut-
ting an irresistibly comic figure by trying
to put on the walk and look of a sober
man. It is amusing to watch the gyra
tions incident to a partial drunk of this
kind, as the victim makes a bee line for a
few steps, then ehies ofiT at a tangent, and
bracing up suddenly against a friendly
fence or curbstone, appears profoundly as-

tonished at his inability to navigate pro-
perly. And so . the different gradations-migh- t

be enumerated until we would come
to the "dead drunk," with its blank, sense- -

less expression of countenance, indicating
that the attributes of the man have been
degraded to a level with the brute. Po-
tent is the power of the still, and much
moral and social ruin can be traced to the
indiscriminate use of intoxicating betf- -

ajres.
A man named Harnett, an employee of

the Mechanical Work?, met with a very
severe and painful accident last week. He
had been engaged with other carpenters in
making some repairs to the bridge across
the Conemaugh, near the depot, and while
assisting to move a heavy stick of timber
it accidentally fell upon his foot, crushing
it in a terrible manner.

On Saturday last a man named Calla-
han had one of his fingers taken off and
his hand otherwise lacerated by a circular
saw at Dunfee's planing mill. He was in
the act of ripping a piece of scantling, and
his hand slipping; it came in contact with
the saw, resulting as stated.

A woman named Moses, who is said to
be subject to fits, made1 a narrow escape
from a terrible death one evening last
week. She had been walking along the
railroad, east of the depot, and it is sup
posed was taken with a fit, as sha Was
found lying senseless across the track by
two gentlemen who wefe walking down
from Conemaugh station. She was taken
to a house near by, and a Very severe cut
was found upon her face, produced, it is
supposed, by her head striking the rail in
her fall. Restoratives were applied and
she was brought to, and word sent to her
friends. It was providefffjal that She wa
found at the time, as the Phila. Express
passed within ten minutes after she was
picked up, and she would inevitably have
met with a horrible death.

Fences arid dead walls have received' a
fepapering In ihli Ica)ity, of a pattern re-

presenting all kinds of mythical feats oh
the flying trapese ah'd impossible displays
of daring horsemanship on the backs of
imaginary tin tamed steed! The title to
these elegant illustrations' rt.td "Gardner
& Ilemmirrg's Circusjvrill ehrbit inJohns-tow-rt

or the 4tfa day of November."
Sku Bal.

iriRRIED.
HENRY KITTELL. On Thursday eve-in- g,

24th inst., by Rev. R. C. Christy, Mr.
Samuel Henrt, Cashier of Lloyd & Co.'s
Dnnk. and Miss Maggie, youngest daughter
of Win. Kittell, Esq., all of this place. No
cards.

Thrice lucky wight is Sam4f,
Jft winning such a bride

A fair and fond companion
With heart both true and tried.

May he fondly cherish ever,
. With tender love and pride,

And affection's pure emotion,
liis "Maggie by his side."

May they prove to one another,'
'Mid the joys and careB of life

. He a trtre and" faithful husband;
. She ri fonc? a'nd loving wife;

And this happy be they always.
Free from trouble, care and strife,

Till fleeting time shall bring them
To the purer, belter life.. .

SINGER WfiUN. On Thursday. 24th
injt., by , Mr. James C. Singer and
Miss , daughter of Georw Webc; Sr.v
all of Jackson township.

pied.
CONRAD. At the Union riotcl in this

place, on Tuesday evening, 2ih inst., after
a brief but paiufui illness, DEMaiartrs A.-
Conrad, better known as "Little X," aged
about 28 years. Obituary notice next weeS?.- -

Requiescat iH pace.

NOTICE. TheAUDITOR'S anDoin'led bY t!r9 Or
phans' Court of Cambria county to distrib-
ute the money in the hands of David Shaf-
fer, guardian of the minor children of Ja-
cob Shaffer, deceased, to jTnd amongst th'
persons legally entitrcd thereto, hereby no-
tifies said persons fna He w!fl attend- - tcr Ae
duties of that appointment, at his office in
Ebensburg, on Friday, the 22a day of Jvo
vember, 1867, at 1 o'clock p. M., when and
where all parties interested may be heard.'

F. A. SHOEMAKER, Auditor.
Oct. 31, l$67.-- .

TOROPOSALS FOR MEAT.
Proposals Twill" be received at the Cam--"

bna County Poor House until Thursday,"
November 14tb, 1867, at 4 o'clock v. i., fot
furnishing 5,000 pounds of BEEF and 2,000
pounds of FORK for the use of said Poor
House. Bidders must state the amount they
nronose to delfver. and' the Direotors reserve
the rigfit to" reject any or all bids offered, if
deemed exorbitant.

JOSEPH DAILY,. )
HfiNRY BYRNE. I Directors.-JOH-

D. THOMAS, V
October 29, 186?.

TCP J. LLOYD, encase? to It S.
--u- Bunk, Dealer in torvgt. Medicines,
Paints, c Store on Main street, opposite
the 'Mansion tlonse," bbensburg, l a.

Ortfiher 17. I867.-6- m,
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For Bargains!

R.

JUST RECEIVED AT

THOMPSONS in

&

On High Street.

THE LARGEST STOCK !

THE BEST VARIETY !

TflE (JREATlSf BARGAINS

AND MORE OF THEM I

Till HAVE BEES DFFFERED HERE

FOR A LONG TIME !

Fine DRESS GOODS

Standard Dry floods,

MB LiM OF NOTIONS,

?nil iiiliii?,

ANft ML OTHER GOODS,

m GREAT PROFUSION !

ME and ME
AND TELL ALL

YOUR FRIENDS!

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

O. IV. Carleton St. Co., Pnbllabcrs.
Love Letters, A selection of the most ab

sorbing Character and interest, from eoires-
pondence of celebrated and i.ctorious men for
and women. Pricoj $2 00.

Widow Spruioins. A new comic volume.
by author of "Widow Bedott." 111. $1 75. CO

A Book about LairyerSi A t of U e
intensely curious Loudon work, just pub
lished. ... uu.

Enistles of Corru O'Lanus. An irresist
laug hable book of comic opinions. Il-

lustrated. and$1 50.
Woman s Strategy. A splendid now Eng

Love Story. Beautifully and profusely
Illustiat d. Jl 50, day

Condensed Novels, and other Comic and The
Burlesque Papers. By Bret Harte. Ulus-- t for

ated. $160. &
The Cameron Pride. A most dwlighlftil

home novel. Dy Mary J. Holmes. $1 50.
Arlemus Ward in London. A new Comic

Book by this great author, lllust'd. $1 50.
St. Elmo By the author of ''Puldh."

of the best and mc-s- t popular Novels of 1

age. $2 00.
The Culprit Fay-- magnificent Illustra-

ted Edition of this Poem. Elegantly bound
gilt. $5 00.

Jisie to Male Mviiey and Had to Ktep It.
A valuable book that every one should

read. $t 50.
The Habits of Gool Society. An excellent

work, teaching good manners ar.d beha-
vior. $1 75.

The Art of Conversation. A book that Ing
cannot fail to make almost any one a good
talker. $150.

The Art of Amusing. Instructions aod
Hints for all sorts Home Amusements. $2 00.

These books are all beautifully bound
sold everywhere and sent by mail, jAi.-itag- e

free, on receipt of price by G. W. OlllLE
TON & CO.. Publishers, New York.

NEW SUBSCRIBERS FOIi 1SG8 to th
ATED PH F.E N'OLOGl OA L

JOURNAL, at $3 a year, will receive Nov.
aud Dec. Nos. this year Free. Address S.

WELLS, 883 Broadway, New York.

TOALLOU'S MONTltLY 3IAG- -
UJ9 AZINE FOR 1808. Enlaracd to One
Hundred Pages. The circulation of BAL- -
LUU'S MAGAZINE having increase! dur-
ing 1867 nearly ffitcn thousand copies, aud
uever heing so prosperous as at present, the
publishers are) thereby induced to still further
add to its value by enlarging each nvmy.erto
one hundred pagts. Although this enlarge-
ment involves ac alditional ix m tse of some a
$3,000 a year, yet there will be uj increase

the jr.'ce.
NOW IS THE TIME TO GET UP CLtTBS I

Terms: $1.60 a year; seven copies, $9;
twelve copies, $15; and a copy gratis one
year to the ji erson sending a clu'j of twelve
Single ntmhr, 15 cents. Send stamp for
specimen copy. The Cheapest Magazine in
the H'ld! Address ELLIOTT. TliOMES

TALBOT, Boston, Maes.

CAVASSi:itS lVASTCn --We are
AGENTS for

Boyoitoii's History of the Navy,
the uioet elegant illustrated woik ever issued
n this Gr any country. Apply for C'.rciu.ir
3. Appleton & Co., 413 i: 445 Broadway,

New York.

WANTED FOR THEAGENTS
A -- Til o i o : )

nisiury ui ine oecrei oervicy.
By Gen. L. C. BAKER. The astounding
revelations and startling disclosures made in
this work are creation the most intense de
sire in the minds of the people to obtain it.
ts official chafSCtef end ready sale; combined

with an increased commission, make it the
best subscription book ever published. Send
for circulars and see oCr teims, and why it
se'.ls faster than any other work: Adfliess

Garrett & Co., 702 Chestnut St , Pmla.

A DVERTISER'S GAZETTE. New Vol .

rice advanced to $2 per year in ad
vance. Dingle copies V.b els. i. l . uuv- -

LL & CO.. N. Y, Complete Lists of all
Newspapers' to Michigan and Wiscbnsin in
November number. Also a complete list of
all Religious NzwsjiapcrS id America.

IIUST 3IORTGACEBO.IS,ST.
& IRON MOUNTAIN RAIL

ROAD CO. Seven per cent, interest Febru
ary and Aug'ist." These Bonds cover a Road
of 91 miles, finished from St. Louis to Pilot
Knob, and in first-clas- s order, and an exten
sion of about the same length from Pilot
Knob to Belmont, now rapidly constructing.
for vJhiite the proceeds cf these bonds are to
be used, making a through route from St.
Louis to New Orleans by rail. The earnings
of the 91 miles are $600,000 a year ; the net
profits now are sufficient to pay the interest
on the entire arion'uf cf bonds, were th'y all
issued." The basis of s'ecurity ia lelieved to
be beyond that of any ether bond's now offer
ed. Apply at the office of the Q.mpanv,
No. 43 Wall-st- ., to U. G. MARQUAND.
v"ice PrSsidtnt, or to CLARK, DODGE &
CO., cor: Wall and William-st.- . N. Y. City.

NORTH AMERICAN STEAMSHIP CO.
Oppofeltjqu Line to, California.

SfERT so days;
PASSAGE and FREIGHT AT REDUCED

RATES.
For further information applv to D.. N.

CARRINGTON, Agent, 177 West ft.., N. Y.

MISSOURI LANDS. 15,000, aCres of
and T".noer Lands ia

South Western MisseurL at $1.25 per acia.
(cash) in lots to suit. Ti'Jie perfect.

WM. HICKOK, Jr.., go Broad st., N.Y.

HYDRAULIC KAHS,
DEEP WELL PUSIPS,

FORCE POMPS

mi POYI'EU
and

PUMPS,
manufactubed bt

COWING & CO., Seneca
Falls, N. Y.

VERY BODY Can Cut Their Own
Clothing for Men and Boys bv using
Parson's Self Instructing Charts.
Complete set sent to any address for $2.
send stamps for terms and cTfcirlar.
lie 6bell & Parsons. Uncti'illa, N.Y.

Nidini Fey'
Corset Skirt Supporter!
Combines in one garment a
perfect fitting' Corset,
and the most desirable Skirt
Supporter ever efiered the
public. It places the weight
of the skirts upon the shoul-
ders instead of the hips; it

improves the form without ti;ht lacing
gives ease and elegance is approved and re-

commended by physicians. Manufactured
by D. B- - SAUNDERS & CO..
96 Summer St., Boston, aod 22 Walker St.,

New York.
Also, by HENRY C. MOORE, 429 Market

st.. Phila , and STELLMANN. IIINRICHS
& CO , 21 Uanovar strectBaltimorCj Md.

io JL day maul: uv asy on v.

my Patent Stencil Tools. I prepay fH
free. Beware if infringers. M.v

will explain. Address A. J- - FLLL-aai-,

Springfied, Yermont.

Don't be hnmbngged t r
ilij ' ImposUr or V patent

D acLti achine ".stencil tools." Send

our New Catalogue of Improved xicnru
Dies. 20 varieties, all tf Stdt carefully fio- -

ished and tempered. S. M. SPEhCLK cc

. Brattleboro, Yt.
AN AGENT One chance

WANTED worthy the attention of

anactive business man, to t;,ke the aev-fL- r

the sale of BradrecVs lubber .V."'-- j
Wtather Strips, applied to ihe siutff . icp.

lottom and centre of docra and wuowt-- .

The sale is beyouvl anything ever cBe 1 be-

fore an agent, and from $10 to $-,-
5 rrr

can be made. Send for sgents' circular.
first who apply tec ure a baraij. Term

Moulding, cash. J. R. BRADSlEEL'l
CO., Boston, Mass.

rfJOKltEY'S PAT'T WEAT1IEK STRIPS.
JL -- An examination of their merits wi'i

conv:r;cetiDy one that 'IVrreyV Pau-n- t W --

ther Strips excel all olhers. Send for iHus
ated circular. Agents Trnrtl in every

towu. E. B. & J. TOBBEY & Co.. Solo
Manufacturers. 72 M-id- ea Lfcoe, New York.

AXTCD-SALESM- EN TO TBAV- -
11L and sei! Goods L v fcumv-se- . Good

wae? and steady emnlovrntnt. Address,
with stan.p. HAMILTON, PKRKY CO..
Cleveland. O.

Cents-- To s- -il a lheWAXTKD-- 3
v?mty a busiLCLS piy- -

2o0 per mor.th snro. " '-
-

J. C. T1LTON, Pittsburg, Pa.

FOR FACSIfcHS AZ?IA1TS THE GRAFTON MIN-

ERAL PAINT COMPANY arc now rr?u-facturin- g

the best, cheapest arsd t.io. durntr-Pain-

in tite twi ce.au wH pu'. ci.i s.y
with pure Lin&ced Oil, wiil Ust 10 -- r

years; it is cf a liht brwn or Ve-:U:- :

chocolate color, and tan l e cosr.i -- d to grtv:...
lea'--- , stoi.e, olive, drab t cie.'rr., to full t3
tftste of the coi.sunicr. It is va'.aiblo f-.-r

Houses, Bariis. Fences, Agri'-iilttira- l Tmp
mer.ts. Carriages and Car-i':akc- rs. Pall.' sw'
Wood Ciinvai", ileial and fcii.'.i.f.'. ;

Roofs, fit tciiigfire aud waU.-- prcof.) Br:i-os- .

Burial Ciscs, Canal Boatc, 8hipa f.r..l
Ships' Bottoms, Floor Od Clc.'.hs.

having nscd fCG0 Vols, 'die ra-- ;

3'ear,) and as a paint for w.iy purpose io"'."-surpasse- d

for lody, durabr.ity, elasticity auo"
adliesivenrss. Trice $6 per utl. f 00 lbs.,
which will t?pply a farmer f.r years to come.
Warrahled in all cases as above. Send for

circular, which gives full pPi ticulin. None
genuine unless branded in a" trade nark
Grafton Miueral Paint. Address DANIF.f.
BI DWELL, Pror,;ctor, 54 Ptar! t. , N. Y
Agents wanted.

rpUE RICHEST MAN IN THE WORLD.
Extract cfa Letter fror.i Baj-c:- i Sac-wo- n

lloihschild. Pams, Aoill. 1 SC4 1

'

Rue Fauby. St. Honoie Will ycix 1- ku :

enough to have forwarded to rrac here
brttles of johr Indisn Li:'i:Ueul ; ;f y i '

send at the same time the acota.. i v- - i;
forward you the amount th.ougu ie.-ii- ;.

Belmont Sr Co., New York.
(

Baron Soloii.cn Rothschild havirg rcccui-mende- d

to many of his friends Major La:.?'
Liniment, f.no tLcy bein; deiiious to j r
cure it, lie should advice hifn to etabl'u-- j
depot in Taris- -

TIIC 1XDIAX L.IX8
As a relief, ever reedy ; as killer of pain,
taken :hw rifdly, or o'.itWRrd'y applied, hr --

no couil. For the relief and cure ef Rkeu
mafic and 2ctiriili,:r. AtTcdifns. Fjraits
Lruisei. be , it is uurqu-.tlod- . It i ah...
most efjcacl-'iis- . taken iuwartlir. in the cure
of Ciolera. Cramps dr.'2 Pains in the Stom-
ach. Viarrhtta, Dysiuicry. Cholera Morbus.
Cholera Infantum, fyc . aiid is w i'.heut excep-
tion the mot tcondgrf ul Panacea the world
affords. No FAMILY should be without it.
Every TRAVELER bv land or sea should
have a botiie. MINERS and FARMERS
residing at a e::stance from 5hould
keep it constantly on hand. In case of Ac-

cidents and sudden attacks of Stomach Cora
phvnts, its value cannot lie estimated. Ir-qn.- rr

f..r U.r.r LASERS INDIAN LINI-MtlNT- ,

and take no oU,er-- . I'RICE 60 Cts.
per bottle. For sale at wholesale and retsT. .
by Demas Barnes & Co.. 21 Park Row, N
Y. ; Gale & Robinson, 18'3 G reenwich-tt.- ,
N. Y. ; F. C. Wclis & Co., 102 Fulton-t,t.- (

N. Y. ; Chas. N. Ciittenden, S3 Cih Ave,
N. Y., and by respectable Druggists through-
out the world. None genuine unless sign.'
by John Tnos. Lane, and countersi?ned t
J. T. LANE & CO., Prorrietor?, 163 Brest',
way, N. Y. fjO-Se-- nd f. r circular.

COXSUHI'TIOXCAK t'l'REB
'1 Ili TRUE REMEDY AT I AST DISCOV-
ERED. UPHAM'S FB.ES.Vl MEAT CURE,
prepared from the fotinra of Prof. Trousseau
f Paris, cures Cor.sifnprKn. Lung Diseases

B.onchitis, Dyspepsia. Tarasmus, Geneial
Debility, and al morbid ionJitiors of M.c
system dependent cro deficiency cf vital'fijrse.
It ,is pleasant to taste, and a single bot:!.-wil- l

conviJce the nioi skeptical of its virtue
as tbo rreat healing rwvei!y of the age.- -

a kct'.ie, or six lottUs f r $S. Stnt bv V.n
pr.ps. So-- bv S. C UriIAM. No.25 :

Eighth st.. Philadelphia ,mai pr'uscipal lit'j
g:sts. Circ.mrs eent r e.

PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF II A H

RIAGE. The ChKst Pool ever Fi
lished, containing nearly 00 pages and
fine plates and engravings cf the Ar.aV
of the Ilmnan Organs in .t iit.it of He-i- t
and Disease, with a treatise on Eaily iv .cr.
and ther? DipTorable Conefjuenres upr- - -

Mice! and Boly, with the Antlu r's ??". ,.r
Treatment the only rational r.r..--l rtw-ers.-:i':--

mode of Cure, as shown by ?he fepoft cf css-tre- ate

I. A truthful adviser t fhs i.izr ...
and those contemplating marriage who
tertaiu doubts of their, phytic d couditl'.--
Sent free of postage to any address, on re
ceipt of 25 cents in stamps or currer ry. .bv
addressing Dr. LA CROIX, J?o. 31 Maior
Line, Albany, N. Y. The author rcsy
consulted upon arty of the diseases rtj or.
which his book treats, either person aliy ev
by mail. . Medicines seat to nay part of tho
world.

1TE ARE COMIXfi,
And will present to any person seeding u a
club in our Great One Price S.ilo ol Dry a
Fancy Goods", &c a Silk Dress Patte-.:- ,
Piece of Sheeting, Watch. &c , free of c.
Catalogue of goods, and sample, sent to .cv
address free. Address J. S. 11AWE3
CO-- , HO Hanover St., Boston, Mass. P. r.
Box 5125.--

It is Hie Best Chance tter offered o A e

or two days tirr.e will secure a gj
Sewing Machine," Watch, Si'k Drcs. r,

or some other article cf eeinal v'- -
free of cos r ! Agents wauted every w.-mal- e

and female, for tbe best One )- - .;
Pawnbroker's sale in the country. SoneJ
Circular. 8. C. THOMPSON" & CO.

SI Exchange StrceL, Boston Si -

for Patent Hay Forks can VROPE low for cash at HN5LS"K. i.


